
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

rjHIOAGO. ROCK ISLAND

Oan be purchased or baggage
eheckea tK-- & f.Tweatieustreet depot or C. R. L P.
depot, corner FIf tu avenue mod

Tmrty-nn-t street, jrranji t. nummer, ajsei
tbairs. I bast. wbt.

Denver Limited A Omaha... t :10 ami 8:00 an
Ft. Worth, Denver AK-C-.. t 6:06 amjt 10:36 pn:
Minneapolis !t ft:SQ am1 9:00 pm
irmana ana uet Momes t :uu amitiiMO pm
fpmana& Minneapolis tl2:0S am 3:00 am
Omaha A Lincoln EL

' 7:56 amtll:10 pm
ues Moines ucui pm, w:iu am
Denver, Lincoln 4 Oman a. 3:06 am t 3:06 am
Dea Maine Express !il2:15 mt 6:52 am
Rock Island & Bureau Ac.. I 4.30 pm 6:30 pm
Bt. Paul A Minneapolis. 8:06 am t 8:06 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth A K C. 6:00 am 11 0:40 pm
tKaosaaClty.StJoe ADnvr "11:10 pm t :30 am
jkoci islands Washington n:so pm,t a:s pm
Chicago ft Dea Moines... t 2:15 pm'j 3:10 pm
Rock Island ft Brooklyn Ac 5:33 pnt 7:10 am
lOmaha A Rock I&Iand ,TJ:35 pm!
Chicago, ft Davenport. It 7:00 pm

- Arrival, tDeparture, zDaily, except Su- -
luauy except Saturday. Ail others daily. Tel

-- bone 10&3.

TfOCK ISLAND ft PEORIA"Railway Depot First ave
nue ind Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson, General Passen-
ger Agent. Passenger trains
leave v.. tt u & r. (sao-Un- e

avenue) depot five f5)
Eilnutes earlier than time
given. E. L. Goff, Agent.

Bpr'gneld, Cincinnati, Fee--;
Ha. eta. ;

Peoria, Springfield, St. I.:
Is, ee :( am 6:33 pm

Peoria Express 7:35 pm
Peoria, ShringHeld, Cincin-

nati I:4S pm 11:15 am
Cable Accommodation . 6:00 am
Cable ft Sherrard Accom.. 4:50 pm
Cable ft Sberrard Aocom..' 8:40 am 2:20 pm
Cable ft Sberrard Accom. . 3:30 pm 7:55 am

Trains marked dally; all otber trains dally
except Sunday.

TJAVFNPORT. ROCK ISL-an-d
ft North western rail-

way ("The Trl Clty Route.")Passenger station at Kock
Island ft Peoria depot foot of
Twentieth street. L. F. Ber-
ry, O. P. A., Davenport.
Iowa. City ticket office, 11Second Avenue. Geo. W.
Wood, Agent.

TRAINS, I LUTI ARHlVa
Clinton, Sterling. Chicago. 7:15 am 6 45 pm
Clinton- - Chicago. Omaha.

Ienver. Janes--
Madison (leave Dav-

enport,
Clinton. Chicago. Dixon,

Kterllng Davenport).
Cllnton.Omaha.

1'aciUc Coast..
Clinton. Sterling, Dixon,

Chicago,
Anainosa

Clinton. Chicago. Janes--!
Madison,

Clinton, Denver, Omaha,
Cedar Rapids
Trains marked dally.

Sunday.

TIURLINGTON ROUTE
RAILWAY Depot

Sixteenth
street.

YOUNG.
Agent.

THAI. iBKITI
Springfield. Pcorla.i

Monmouth
Chicago, Sterling, Clinton

Dubuque
PeoHa, Heardstown.

llngton, Denver prntll:58
Minneapolis

Hterllng, Clinton. Dubu'iuej
Denver

Galcsburg.
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

HICAGO. MILWAUKEE,
l'ACL raUwa- j- Ra-

cine Southwestern Division(MlLWAUh Depot Twentlerh street)
between Second
avenues. Breckin-
ridge, Agent.

Tmiwa. ikkiti,
Express.

Freight
except Sunday.

u

12:96 pm

10:10 pm
6 50 pm 7'45 am

8:15 pm

2:55 pm

45 pm

Rock ford,
vllle.

(ar.
Sioux City,

Utah and

vtlle, Ruck ford.

All others dally ex--
eept

O.,
H. ft y.

First avenue and
M. 1.

I.BA VS
St. I. ,

Bur. tjuln. via 0:55 am 7:15 pm
&

'
7:46 am t 8:40 pm

Hur
and west t 2:10 am

8t. Paul ft 7:f0 pm 8:15 am
& 7:50 pu t 8:10 am

St. L., Kans C, ft:
Pae. coast via 7:15 pmj 6:55 am

ST.
ft

First and
W. W.

i.iati.
Mall and Kx press 7:: am 11::) am
St. Paul 4:W) pm eJa pm

and accom 6:20 pm 10:30 am
All trains dally

Nothing Will Knock
Out Jack Frost

So quickly and effectually as In-
diana Block ami Focobontas.
They ijDiic quickly, lo not
clinker, j;ivc penetrating heat
and are economical.

E. B. McKOWN.
Phone 1198, Fifteenth street and

First Avenue.

fWSASOlTY

if SMte ii

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

Administrator's Katie.
Rstate of Fmraa Silris, deceased.
The undersicnpd kaTing been appointed

the rstnte of Kama Silvis. late
of the county of livli Island, ftiate of Illinois,
deceased, kerebv cives notice that he wiil ap-
pear before the county Court of Rock
Island county, at the county rourt room. In theetty of Rook Inland, at the January term, on
the 8ri Morday In Jam:uT next, at which
time all persons havlre o aires against said
estate are notified ar.d re;o-Rte- d to attend, for
the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-dc- est

cd to make Immediate payment to the;
Bsderslgned.

Dated this lSth dv of Novvrr.ber, A. Dt 1900.
to soKo K t h . Adtdniatrator.Jacsjoji ft Hum, Attoraa-rs-.

1100 Lewis' Single
Binder Cigars

To be given Away.
One thousand (1,000) Lewis1 Single

Binders will be giTen away to those
persons making the closest guesses as
to the number of cigars sold by this
lactory during the year laou.
These Prizes Will Be Divided as

Follows:
'J00 Lewis' Single Binders to the person mill

ing the closest guess.
ISO Lewis' bintrle Binders to the person mail

ing the second closest guess
10u Lewis' e ingle Binders to the person mak

log the third closest guess.
50 Lewis' single Binders to each of the next

11 bes. guesserd
In addition im this. 100 Lewi' Sirgle Binders

will be given to the best gue-- s on the Increase
in tbe number of cigars aold from this factory
io l"over l.You are eatitled to but one guess on each
propotitioo. No gues received later than 6
p. in.. January 5. IWil.

Address all guesses to

rRANK P. LEWIS, Peoria, 111.

Originator Tin Foil Smoker Package,
Quality Brings the Business.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPER'S THEATRE
" - Charles Bleuer. Sole Lessee and Mgr

Phone 4K:i

Friday, Dec. 14.
Special return engagement of the sea-

son s biggest success,

David Higgins and ,
Georgia Waldron

,.TZ!i'v

In Ibcir pi .iv of Country
Home i.ifc

COURTING at GREEN'S
A rorranciiiif the blllsof rmrthem New
Yrk Brimful of rich ou!edy intense
nuil striking rlimaxes Maniiicently
acted "eauti fully si aged.

lrlces -- c. 5oc and Tnc. Sale of seas
at lileuer s jewt lry store, 'itae WO.

MARPER'S THEATRE.
Charles Bleuer. Sole Lessca and Mgr.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, Dec. 16.

Fitz and Web iter present tbe original
Barney Kers-us-n In a twentieth cen-
tury version of

"McCarthy's Mishaps"
and a strong supporting company se-
lected for tbt ir soeclal tttness to give
this laugaahle farce tbe funniest

it ever liad. Pleating spec-l- a

ties, f.nny comediars. merry
chonissi ana pretty girls Ths loa-es- t

ami loudest laugh of the .seitsi n.
Frioe l.se. ixr. :!Sc and .ioa. sale ofsat at Bleuer'. "Phone 41.

B URTIS OPERA HOUSE,

Under the direction of
Chambkklin. Kindt & Co.

Thursday, Dec. 13.

Speoial return engagement of tbe
comic oper bit of the season, tbe
MARiil'HETA SYLVA OPr.KA I O.

"The Princess Chic"
Knemble of artist.. Prices 1. 51,

l. T.sc, hoc. and 2"v Seat sale at
Klukes.

TKYTA$TE VERY 1
MUCH LIKE IUIr ClwAH5

Fabllcatlon Notice.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, f
County Court of Bock Island County, to tbe

November term. A IV. !Li0l
Molise and l'eorut Ktilway company, plaintiff,

vs. Irs Wells. Nelson Wells. Uruer Wells.
May Weils. lerurjsey Wells and Wells:
Joseph Humtner. hachel Hummer. B'ssie
Hummer. Carrie Hummer ari Hird Hummer:
lulisietb M Ha'lev. Rosalia Anderson, laura
A. Adams. Silvia O. Johnson. Addle J. Smith.
NcLie (. Smith and Anna A. wi, defend-
ants. Condeuinauon.
To the aoive named defendants. Elizabeth

M. Bailev and Laura A. Adorns:
ARldavitof your and of the

of e.teh of you bavinz been Bled
in the above entitled c;iue in tbe office of tbe
underslirneJ. clerk of the county court of the
county of Kock Island, in tbe state, of L::nois.
you are hereby noticed that tbe above named
p!ainti3 has tiled in said court its petition
a:nst you. asking for tbe condemnation of a
portion of the southeast quarter ( ) of section
mirty i3'i in toansh.D eikrbteen - north
range one (I east of the fourth P M in said
county of Kock Island, for its right-of-wa-

that a vjubobi has been issued returnable on
tbe day of January- - A. O . l. 1. hor.g one
of the days of the November term. A. D . IWn.
of said court, begun and bolden in the court
house in the city of Rock island, tn said Rock
Island county, at which time and place yon
will appear and p.ead. answer or demur to said
peut'on as von see et.

Dated at Kock lalacd, niinois. this fifth (5tt)
day of December, a. D.. 1jCL

Hesbt B. HCBBiKO. Clerk of Court.
Swihit A WaCtsa, Attorneys tor Piaintiifs.
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rRIESOFJHESTAG
When Kirke La Shelle's opera comi-qu- e,

"The Princess Chic," which re-

turns to the Bartis tomorrow even-
ing, played in Toronto, the musical
director called a rehearsal of the local
orchestra. He bad to mane repeated
interruptions because the first cornet
player could not keep the tempo.
Finally exasperated beyond endurance,
he calldd a halt and shouted: "Have
you e.ver played in anything but an
amateur orchestra before?" "I guess
I have." answered the musician; "I
am the first cornet in the "Queen's
Own Guard Band." "God Save the
Queen." retorted the irate director,
and the rehearsal proceeded.

At Harper's theatre Friday evening
will again be seen the new comedy,

Courting: at Green's." The names
of David Iligginsand Georgia Waldron
are associated with dramatic effort of
.merit and their advent in tneir new
play, "Courting at Green's,' is one to
be hailed with "interest and greeted
with attention. Each successive play
by these author-actor- s shows decided
advance over its immediate predeces-
sor. The present drama marks not
only an improvement, but almost an
epoch in their career. It is in a freer,
higher vein than their play, "AtPiney
Ridge," and is a rural comedy of
character and humanity rather than
of mere incident. To the American
who loves his own people it comes
like a voice from tbe heart; it is so
full of common, everyday humor,
pathos and wholesome sentiment.

CORDOVA CHAT.
Cordova, Dec. 12. Mrs. George

Tew went to Chicago last week with
her daughter, Marion, who will be
under a doctor's care there for some
time.

Mrs. Allie Congor, of Chicago,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Heany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lawrence were
called to Fulton Mondav to attend
tbe funeral of Mrs. Lawrence's sister.

John Bryan has ieturned home for
the winter.

Miss Bessie Cooper is quite ill.
Miss Chattie Marshall has charge of
tbe primary department of the school
during Miss Cooper's absence.

lhe home of Hilliam Moody caugnt
tire Tuesday, but fortunately the
flames were extinguished before any
damage was done.

Mrs. John Schuieltzcr .ind son
spent Saturday here.

C. Dinpler made a business trip to
Clinton Tuesday.

Mrs. llhain Haynes has be"
quite ill the past week.

ALL AKOl'NIJ ANDALUSIA.
Andalusia. Dec. 12. J. L. Walton

has to Iowa for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert, of Buffalo,

spent Saturday in our village.
lroi. A. n. Claypool spent oatur

day in Davenport.
A. Jv bimmons returned Monday

from Grand Mound, Iowa.
Miss Edith Stropes is spending t

few days with friends in Taylor Iiidge
The dance at tbe hall ridav mgnt

was well attended.
The Cricket button factory has

been leased bv a new company.
Mrs. Bay l'armenter visited with

her mother Saturday.
Messrs. Charles T. Brusso and T

W. Simmons spent Thursdav of last
week in Uock Island.

Several of our young people attend
ed the dance at Bnnalo the evening
of the 8th.

Mesdfmes
a

Wenk and Thompson
visited the county eeat luesday.

HOYVLINU IIRKEZKS.
Bowling, Dec. 12 A number of

friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. John
Derrick and family at their home
Tuesday evening.

The members of the rresbyterian
church arc getting" ready lor the en
tertainment which they are going tc
have one week before Christmas for
the benefit of the church.

A company of friends surprised El
Cox at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Forgv Friday evening.

One of t lliiaiu Hutchinson's horses
broke awav while he was hitching it
Sunday. No damage was done.

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for colds and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not

single case has resulted in pneumo
ma. Thomas V bit held & Co.. 240
Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of the
most prominent retail druggists in
that citv, in speaking of this, says
"We recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for la grippe in many
cases, as it not only gives prompt and
complete recoverv, but also counter
acts any tendency of la grippe to re-
sult in pneumonia." For sale bv all
druggists.

For Over Fifty X

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Art thou one of the many' that has
drained the golden nectar that maketh
thy heart full of strength and glad-
ness? If not, take Rocky Mountain
Tea. For 6ale bv T. H. 1 nomas.

CoH and cough cures are numer-
ous, but the one that leads all others
in merit, is Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is in great demand these days.
For sale by all druggists.

O A. & T O H IA. .
'Basra ti A Kd iM Han s'wars B&j's

S'fMtV

Sherlock Holmes, Jr.
"Do you see that man with the dark

mustache?" said Sherlock Holmes, Jr.
"Yes." Do you know him Y'
"I never saw him before. He is mar-

ried. He ought to live in a flat, but
doesn't. His wife is afraid of the
hired girl, and he is left handed."

"Mr.- - Holmes, you are an everlasting
marvel. Ilow can you tell that about a
man you don't know and whom you
never saw before?"

"Look at tbe second knuckle on his
left band. You see, it is badly skinned,
Also there Is a black mark on his left
cuff. Now lot us see what we must
make of this. When a left handed man
lokes up the furnace fire, how does be
do it? By putting his left band for-
ward, of course. Thus it happened
that it was )i.Ieft band which scraped
against the furnace door. The black-
ened cuff shows that it was a furnace
door. Having this foundation to work
upon, tbe rest is easy. If he lived in a
flat, be would have no furnace to look
after, and if bis wife were not afraid
of tbe hired girl they would matte the
latter do the poking up. It is all very
simple if one's perceptive faculties are
proiH-rl- trained. He can't really af-

ford to live in a bouse, because If be
could be would have a man to rook aft-
er tbe furnace. Therefore be ought to
live in a flat."

"But bold on. How do you know tbe
man is married? He can't be over 30
at the most. Why may It not be possi-
ble that be lives at home with bis wid-
owed mother?"

"My dear sir," said Sherlock Holmes.
Jr., "I am surprised at your lack of
perspfcacity. If be lived at home with
bi widowed mother, he would permit
her to tend to tbe furuace herself."
Chicago Times-Heral-

A Round Robin Remedy.
When a doctor of 30 years practice

encounters a new experience, it must
be worth relating. This is from a pby-sicia- n

on Lafayette avenue who has
fought disease for tbe period named.

"I saw him get gingerly out of a wag-
on in front of tbe oflice. He then left
tbe toain with b's daughter, ignored
the bell and pounded lustily on the
door. I auswered in person because I
thought be and my office girl might
got into an argument, for he looked
just like a man wlio would insist upon
seeing the 'doc at once.

"Ioc, be began without other pre-
liminary. "I've been truck fur
six months, and blamed If I hain't
worse'u I was at tbe beginnln.'

" 'What's the matter with you?'
" 'Stomach's all out o whack. Regu

lar riot down there all the time and
me in the remerdy after each
meal and at early bedtime.'

" 'What are you taking?'
" 'Here it is. doc, and I got .1 lot left

yet. My first wife ustcr buy it in the
bulk 'cause it came cheaper.

"But tlds is for tbe lungs.
" S'pose I don't know that? Course

its lur tbe lungs, uiiats what was
the matter with her. I don't care if it
was fur the liver. It's got ter go to tbe
stomach first, hain't it? And the stom
acb and the lungs hain't so durued far
apart but what helps one helps the
otber and what gits to one gits to the
other.' " Detroit Free Tress.

An KxpcIIed 31. P.'a Prayer.
During tbe first half of the eight

eenth century one of the members for a
southern constituency was expelled
from the bouse of commons for forgery
and indeed endured tbe purgatory of
standing In tbe pillory for a day. He
was a man of unctuous piety, and his
career in many respects resembled that
of Jabez Balfour in later days. After
bis death the following prayer was
found in his own handwriting among
bis papers:

"( Lord, thou knowest that I have
nine bouses in the city of London and
that I have lately purchased an estate
in fee simple in tbe county of Essex. I
beseech thee to preserve tbe two coun-
ties of Middlesex and Essex from fire
and earthquake, and as I have a mort-
gage in Herefordshire 1 l'g of thee to
have an eye of compassion also on that
county, and for the rest of the counties
thou mayest deal with them as thou art
pleased. Give a prosperous voyage to
tbe Mermaid, because I have not in
surod her, and enable the bank to meet
their bills." St. James Gazette.

Steam and Battleship.
A whole fleet in the days of Nelson

could be built and fitted out at little
more than the cost of a single ironclad.
The coal expended on a single cruise
would pay for tbe refitting of bis whole
battle line, while the immense shells re-

quired to make any impression on the
modern armor plate cost more than bis
whole armament. But the modern line
of battle ship could neither be built,
armed nor fought without the use of
steam, and Its evolution may be said to
have commenced with the first applica
tion of tbe steam engine to navigation.

London Standard.

Warned.
Once when Mrs. Kendal was taking

tbe role of Galatea in Dublin she had
an amusing experience, l'ygmaiion, it
will be rememlered. had a jealous
wife. During tbe temporary absence
of that lady Galatea was alout to
throw herself into the arms of rygma- -

lion when an old dame in tbe audience
cried warningly: "Don't do It. da rlint.'
His wife's just gone out, and ehure it'll
be like her to be listenin at the key
hole."

The Other Way.
He Bertha, I am going to ak yon a

question, a question which will have a
lasting effect upon my life as you an
swer It. Bertha, dear, will yon be a
siter to mc?

She Charley, I can't do that, but 1

will be your wife. Boston Transcript.

More Appropriate.
Barber (absently) Shampoo, sir?
Customer (with shining bald pate)

No; shine. Puck.

TIPS FOR TRAVELERS.

Oa Dec. IS the C..R. I. & P railway
will sell round trip tickets to a nnm
bar of points in the south, west.
northwest and north at a rate of one
fare pins 2. Tickets good for return
within 21 days.

The C. B. & Q. will have on sale
for the holidays, Christmas and New
tear, round trip tickets at one ana

one-thir- d fare to all stations within
radius of 200 miles from selling sta- -
tion.

Good going Dec. 24, 25 and 31, and
Jan. 1. Returning good to and in
eluding Jan. 2.

On account of Christmas and New
Year holidays, the Rock Island & Peo
ria railway will sell tickets to all
points at one fare and a third for the
round trip, tickets on sale Dec. 22, 2;
24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1. return limit Jar
2. For complete information cell on
agent at Rock Island & Peoria railway
or address M. A. Patterson, G. P. A,

The D., R. I. & N. W. Ry. will sell
homeseekers' excursion tickets to
points in Iowa. Nebraska, Colorado
Minnesota, the Dakotas, and other
points in northwest territory at one
fare plus f2. tickets on sale the nrst
and third Tuesday in each month.

For particulars as to rates, time,
etc., inquire at city ticket oflice, 1803
becond avenue, or passenger station,
foot of Twentieth street.

FACTS FKOM FOSTER.
Foster, Dec. 12. Dr. Bendle arrived

home from his western trip last week
Mrs. Ellen Ohaver, of Pine Bluff,

has been nuite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Oten Warman, West-

ern, Iowa, are visiting Mr. Warman's
parents.

Miss Rate Foster returned from
Iowa City this week.

Tbe teachers of Division No. 2 held
a successful meeling last Saturday.
Most all of tbe teachers were present.

Last Wednesday occurred the mar
risge of Ben Zollner and Miss Helen
Thornton. Rev. A. Fowler, of Musca
tine, performed the ceremony at his
home. The best wishes of a host of
friends go with them in their wedded
life.

Rev. Shepherd, of Illinois City, is
assisting Kev. Jones, of Eliza, with
revival meetings.

Several delegates from afar were
attendance at the quarterly meeting
at the Baptist church. Kev. McCally,
of Central City, Iowa, secretary of the
Quarterly Meeting association, was
nlso in attendance and gave two elo
qucnt sermons.

lirave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid

ney troubles as well as women, and
feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n leeling. But there s no
need to feel like that. J. W. Gard
ner, of Idavillo, Ind., says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he don't care whether he lives
or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at Hart. &
Ullemeyer's drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

' Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Cireat Falls
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement, "It is a positive cure for
catarrh if used as directed." Kev
Francis W. Poole, pastor Central Pres
byterian church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ea- -
tarrn. Joseph btewart, it rand ave
nue, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50
cents or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and
scalds and not leave a scar. It can be
applied to cuts and raw surfaces with
prompt and soothing effect. Use it
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. B. H. Bie- -
ber, Hartz & Ullemeyer.

T O XX X A. .
Sears th The Kind Y?a Haw Always BiW
Sirnatnrt

The Top nf the
o

Heao. o-

Geo. B. Davis

5 Cent

Cigar.

Palace
Cigar Store, ;Q

1703 Second Avenue. jl
3 nanai'i bums. Oi

o p O OOP OOP
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ATTORXEYS.

McCASKUIN & McCASKRLN,

Attorneys at Law. -

Rock Island and Milan. Book Island offloe
over Krell & Math's store. Milan oflice o
Mala street.
B. C C05NIUT. ' B. D. CONSTSTXY.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas drug
tore, corner of Second avenue and Seven-eent- h

street.

JACKSON & HURST,

Attorneys at Law.

Office In Rock Island National Bank Building.

Wit. L. LUDOLPH. ROBERT. B. 1ITNOLM
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-
tary puUlc. 1705 Second avenue, Buford
block.
a. IX SWEENBT. C U WAI.KXH.

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Be drs ton block.

C. J. 8KARL.E, C. B. MARSHALL.

SEARLE & MARSHALL.

Attorneys at Law.

Transact a reneral legal business.
Ron;s.t',SI and 1,6. Mitchel & Lynde building

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security; make collec-
tions Reference, Mitcbell & Lynde, bankers.
Office, MitcbeU & Lynde buUding,

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4,
Mitcbell Lynde building.

phvskJians.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention tn diseases of women and
children, also diseases of ee, ear, nose und
throat. Office hours 9:30 to 12 a. tn., 1 to 4 p.
m. 321 Sixteenth street. Hock Island.

J, R BCBKHAKT. M. L).

MRU. HADA M. BCHKHABT, M. D.

DRS. BURKHART & BURKHART,

Physicians.

Office Tremann Mock. Office hours 8 to 12 a.
m.. 1 to .Sanil 7 to 0 p. m. Plionc No. 4U'3, Rock
Island, 111. Night calls answered Iromolnoc.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approved principle. Suri?i"M operations per-
formed lu a scientiHc manner. Dogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence,
1110 Fourth avenue. Telephone 40ti2. Office
and Infirmary, Frick & Kautz s livery barn.

DR M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Graduate Veterinarian,

Office, Harper House Pharmacy. Night
cans pnone oi.

DENTISTS.

DR. H. G. TRENT,

Dentist.

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to S. Y. M. U. A
building.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Ho? ton Shoe Store.
Office hours from H to 12 a. in. and 1 to 6 p.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Office hours S:30 to 12 a. m., 1J0 to 5:00 p. m
nvvs B.iRDteenin street, opposite union omce
telephone iotxi.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendent.

Skinner Block. Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Chlppiannock Nursery,

Cut Flower and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1807 Second avenue. Telephone

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by nono. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall' with alkali, etc. Plans sent
as for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and oa.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of 8tooe and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 13, Mitchell Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BUESALL, Manager
Bock Island or Colon, HI.

INSURANCE

CHAS E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency.
Established 1874

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N.J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - Rockford, 111

Secnrlty Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conr.
Ins. Co. State of HI., Rockford. Dl.

Office, Room S, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security

J. M. Buford,
General

tAt Insurance
Agbnt.

The old fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
-- Rates as low as any

reliable company
ean afford, your
fiatronage

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

Insurance agent.
Represents the following well-know- n

Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester Qsrman lea oo ..Rochester, N Y
Qerman " Freeport,
Buffalo Geraaa " Huflalo, N Y
Sellanoe Philadelphia
German Fire Peoria, 1

New Hampshire " Manchester, N H
Milwaukee Meohantea " ..Milwaukee, Wis
fidelity and Casualty .New York

Office corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor

Telephone 4584.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

"TUB L.EADISO I'EltloDI' AI.eK TIIK WiiRIU.'

Will Make 1901
A Year of Romance"

Kesidcs a great program of illus-
trated articles, a superb panorama
of the Rhine, John Itach McMustcr's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-picture- s, etc., The Century will
present, Ijeginninjr with November,
11)00, the lirst issuo of the new vol-

ume.
Short Novels and Complete Stories by:
F. Anstey. lfii(ly:ird Klpltrg.
Mis Murnctl. Inn
Ceo W. Cable. H. Weir Mitchell.
Winston Churchill Thonuis N'e'Nnn l';ii;C,
Kdwio Asa I)lx. Hfrih.i Hunklu.
Ha lin (iiirlund. Kl'-ri- Aunie
David (irur. Frank It fe tonklon.
.loel Chandler Harris. Kulli McKnerjf Stuart.
Mret Hane, ( ten le Wallace.
VV D. Kowells. Charles Dudley War-

nerHenry James.
Saiah Owen Jewclt, K. t tuart rh;Iis Wiird.
MaryE. WUklns.

"THE HKIAIET OF NAVARRE,"
A great novel, full of life, adventure,
and action, the scene laid in France
800 years ago, began in the August,
1H0O, Century, and will continue for
several months in 1001. Critics
everywhere are enthusiastic over the
opening chapters of this remarkable
story. "The author's fame is appar-
ently established with this, her mai-
den effort," says the Hoston Tran-
script. The Critiu calls it "A Remark-
able performance."

frff New subscribers to Tho
M lCC Century Magazine who
begin with the number for November,
11)00, will receive free of charge the
three previous numbers, August,
September, and October, containing
tbe lirst chapters of "The Helmet of
Navarre," or, if these numbers are
entirely exhausted at the time of sub-
scribing, they will receive a pamphlet
containing all of the chapters of The
Helmet of Navarre" contained in the
three numbers.

Ask for the free numbers when sub-
scribing. $4 a year.

Thk Chnti:icy Company-- ,

Union Suakk, J?kw Yoick.

EUGENE! Given Free
FIELD'S to each person Interested

in subscribing to tbe Ku-Ke-

Field Monument
POEMS Souvenir Fund. Sub-

scribe anv amount de-
sired. Subscriptions a

A $7.00 low as l 00 will eniltlc
donor to hisdaiallyiiriis-ti- c

volume.
BOOK Field riowers"

cloth bound, mx 1, as a
certificate of MiOscrlp-tlo- n

The I took of to the fund. Hook
tbe cen-
tury contains a selection of

Hani-souiel- y Kleid s best and most rep-
resentativeI-

llustrated
worKs and is

readv for delivery.
oy thirty-tw- o Hut for the noble con-

tributionof the of the world s
Worlds greyest artists this hcolc
U re a test could not bavn been
Artist. manufactured for 1cm

than 17.00.

Tbe Fund created Is divided eoually
between toe family of the late Kugene
Field and the t und for the building of a
monument to the memory of the be-

loved poet of childhood. Addres
EafMt Field Monument Souvenir

Food,
( Also at Book Stores) IhO Monroe St.,

Chicago.
If you alao wish to send postace, en- -

close 10 cih.

Jolin volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

AU30 MANUFACTURES OF

jash. Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and Hard Wood floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DKALKBS IU

Jingle and Doable Strength Window
ttiAit, roiisnea riate, Beveiea

Plate and Art Glass.
SI 29 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND.


